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Pleant Qrove ItepartmeniF
E URGED 10. PAVE ROAD

I THROUGH CITY AND UTAH COUNTY

"County Commissioners Joseph Recce and It. D. "Wildlyfl Count)' Rond Engineqr Scott Stewart of Utah count fKor Frederick Dunn, Councilman Joseph Vano and CiU-Mrnc- v

AV. B. McPkerson of Springvillo, were visitors withSinln rond commission tho latter part of last trnnb ,.

Hwmethlng bo dono by th'e stato

H county towards paving tho state
!Ly through SpringyHlo and

'Eut Orovo. Thot-'ftran- t,that
Etite road 00010118810? has boon

lKt serious look at 'some flnan-Kutemon- ts,

with tho result that
Hatcrs havo been convinced Huff

V n0 use In considering any In?

JEt in expenses this year.
B, intimation was given that the
K trill adhere pretty closely to tho

Hm 0f road building as dote:-Ejb- y

tho contracts already tot,

HvUl stop right there. In fact, tho
Lttston withdrew from tho pro.
E srrangement under which' tho

'Kiit Construction company, now

,E Kjmo work on the stato road in
Htlch cunty, In Provo canyon,

to contlnuo on down the canyon

Eru Vivian park. It was pojntsd
Hthit the recent landslide In Provo

Ea, which cost something llku
'HtOO to remove, reduced the money

H the state had Intended for tho
jHroremcnt of the canyon highway,

company has been told to stop
Hkas soon ns-th- o Utah county lino,

limit of the original contract, Is
'Bh'ed.

H Compromise Suggested

ommUsloner Wndloy suggested as
ompromlso that, If It was tgro

K to the state, tho contractors on
Broad from Pleasant Orovo city

U to tho Provo city limits, mightE off enough or th'o work whoro
H present road' on Provo bench )H

Ur good, to. enable them to con.
Hict tho road through - Pleasant
Et, which, he said, Is in worso

Is moro 'used. Similarly tho
Bt .between ProvqandSprlngvMIo

Kht be altered tojpof BMtrof the'work

Bae in
E of tho state road (commission had

M objection to this provided it did

iH Increase tho price, yet ihey
iEed'out that tho contractors would

H to be seen to' nsstfro that. They
Hlx that tho commissioners mo
H contractors, and, If somo arrango-m- l

wcro proposed, that they como
JHrore the commission to th'rnoh tho

Btter out.

H Ilenulon OItch Figures

Hi digest of the stato's financial sU.
Htlon u regards roads in round num-A- V

Is about, as follows, according to
ormatlon glvon by Harden Bennian,

BcreUry ot stijto and vlco chair.
gSv of the commission. Tho prcssnt

Botncts, Including forest roads and
Kdw, total at present about f 1,500,-H- j

In round numbers. In additionE Is almost exactly fEOO.OOO more
BU due to tho various counties ot
m state undor tho provisions of tho

HM th9 lcnlslature which authorized
bond Issue ot $4,000,000 In 1919.

MUry srnnll portion of this latter
oint, If any, can bo offset ngalnitS contracts now in exlstonce. This

Hta tho llablllUes of tho commls
Ht.u at present, to $2,000,000 In

Viti numbers.
B0n the assets side thore will be

coming to tlio state road fund
" the salo of stato road bonds, re.

" tccompllshod. Tho costs of
B'a,a of theso bonds, which In-B-

the equivalent to a heavy dli.
'comQ from tho stato;- - motor

BWcle fund. Tho stato road fuQVI;is
Jwt $400,000 on hand, nnd there Is

n 200,ooo and $300,000 whlcn
lne to tho stato from tho federal

'"menl on account of poBt road
lhe burden of which' has boen

JPd by tho stato, with tho prom-- t
thQ federal government to shnro

In th'e costs. This totals on tho as-
sets nsldo nlxut $2,100,000, leaving
about $100,000 nvallablo for whatovor
new. work tho stato may undertako
and for such emergency expenditures
ns may ariso. In the recent floods
and landslides tho stato has had an
object lesson of how easy it is fnr
emergencies to cost money. In addition
to tho money spent In Provo canyon
at tho lnndslldo, sovoral bridges have
gone out, whllo consldorablo nraounls
had to bo spent In various parts ot
the stato In tho effort to save othsr
structures.

Stale Authorize Provo
Canyon Road Work

Utah county commissioners Tuesday
woro authorized by th'o stato road
commission to contlnuo work In Pro
vo canyon, which was recently order,
cd discontinued, tho same to bo paid
for out of tho stato road fund of .

Josoph neesc, chairman of (lit
board of commissioners, and Solt
Stewart, engineer for the Utnh coun-
ty board, woro present at tho moot,
lng of tho mod commission, and pre-
sented their plan for continuing tho
work, which will bo paid out of the
stato road fund of tho county. Tho
canyon Is being Improved from tho
head down and tho work which wai
again nuUibrUcd Is to conUnuo on
down tho canyon to Vivian Park.

Prom this point to tho mouth ot
tho canyon near Povo tho Utah board
of commissioners would turn the
highway Into a fodoral aid project,
hut thoy woro ndvld that nothlnc
could be dono In this caso until after
Juno 30.

iEfPORTED

M. M. Justin, fiold ngent for lie
buieu of crop estimates, has recently
roturnod from a trip over Millard,
.limb and Utnh counties, during whlsh
ho Inquired Into various matters of
Interest to tho crop reporting portion
of tho bureaus work nnd also gained

an Iden or tho promised yield In th'o

countlos.
Ho rcportod that field crops of both

corenl and beets are looking In good
condition, whllo tho backward spring
dolayed somo of tho crops a trifle, ho
snyH others aro as far advanced as
usual nt this season. This applies
particularly to alfalfa hay, which li
now rondy for th'o first cutting

FOKKST OFFICIALS 1IAVK

STAKED flHOUND, PHEPAIt-ATOll- Y

TO IIUILDIKG
SUMMER HOMES

Tho forest omclnls Imvo staked off

tho ground up American Fork canyon,

prparatory for summer home sltoj.

Dut as yet It has not Ueen platted off.

Tho8o from this city who aro con

templatlng building summer homes up

tho canyon will hold a mooting in Hie

nenr futuro to further th'o plans along.

o

Farmers Exchange
Hold Meeting

A mooting of th'o Farmers Kxchnn.-j-

Thursday ovonlng Tcrwns hold last
the purpose of discussing tho matter

of Incorporating nnd It was decided

to Incorporate for $10,000

FARMERS EXCHANGE
I PLEASANT GROVE

BOOST WITH THE FARMERS!

I We have a carload of No. 1 White Oats.

I A ctaloA of mixed feed will arrive Monday, Juno
nuw. Special'reductions are made at the car.

I FRUIT GROWERS ATTENTION !

Wo have a good supply of Arsenate of Lead.

I MACHINERY AND FEEDS
CALL, or PHONE 23

I

! At Your Service!.
SERVICE AND WHAT IT STANDS FOR t"

To give quick and efficient attention to our customers,

To give them only the best of Workmanahip, X
'

2 To give them only the best of materials, X fil
To make our prices as reasonable as possible, X 9
To make and keep our customers satisfied; T,

,
"1

X for tires we have FISK and GOODRICH
u

X M
X Fpr batteries VESTArand ELECTROLYTE '"T "

X fl
J For oils MONOGRAM and SUPER SIX , M
'

For gas PEP X- - DX For auto repairs MECHANICS X Ii For electric repairs ELECTRICIANS X
T Forsorvice T fl

I geryice Qarage 1

Pleasant Grove : : Phone 21 J I
I t I
X ARE YOUR LIGHTS POOR on your Ford when tra-- X fl

veling slow in high?
( St THE HOOSIER HEADLIGHT WILL l M

MAKE THESi. BETTER. ' fl
4 !

A demonstrator will be at, our place of business Satur- - . S
day afternoon and night to show you what it will do. X

( S
X The price is $3.50 installed. If yon ate not satisfied" X 3

after trying it out your money will be refunded in'J4 flT mediately. ' It Is worth trying out. -- vtA SlimL,, . .' ".--
i. . '"' - i'' 'M

i v Service Garage f m
X Pleasant Grove? ? J ' X H

' fl
- i .

r
TALK TO YOUR PAKOHS fl
IluHlueM men, e y mth. M

the people ot tho north end et ;M
Utah roHHty 1h m better erj ;'

cheaper way than wHli a -- .

liient ad. IH Wr little hestc H
paper they all read It. ; m

Here a Hunch, GIRLS! I
SAY BOYS', HERE'S SOMETHING WOTHvOOK- -

ING INTO!! ,f "-- v

BBBsfl

There's u new slogim of tho wide jwnke men and wo- - W

men of today! - jS
Von can't do justico to your work unless you enjoy ' H

good health. You can't do justice to your health without' H
a bicycle. Ride a bicycle today and you'll feel better fl
tomorrow. H

Ulde a bicycle to and from work, givo bettor service and H
get more health an'd exercise, as well as moro plenum o JH
out of your days work. jjfl
. .

JOIN THE LIVE ONES AND RID-- A BIOYCLK M

See America If You.Muot, BUT ifil

C Owen Draper first 1
t P . t

1 tH

vsH
irBBBBsH

riss'iiiiiaaa-i.iM----------L- - .. ". - B

MANY PAY TRIBUTE

ON MEMORIAL DAY

Tho Pleasant 'Orovo ijwnetery was
crowded with out of town nnd towns-
people Decorntlon day, paying trib-
ute to tho dead.

At 11 A M. a Rplendid program,
consisting of spooking and raiMlc
furnished by , a double quartet woa
given.

Many pooplo from other places
wore hero to spend tho day.

.

SITE FOR CABIN

J LOCATED

Somo ot tho M. I. A. Stake Board
members wcro up American Pork
canyon Inst week and located tho site
for th'o Deo Hlvo and Boy Scout ca.
bin, which will bo at Bear Canyon,
on tho lint at tho South Forks.

Tho cabin will bo built on tho up-

per sldo of th'o flat, Just at tho edge
of Uio plno trees. ,

Tho center will bo used as a pu-

blic play ground and tho lower part
of tho flat for private buildings.

Tho building of.tho cabin will begin
Just as soon as the road Is ready, as
It Is desirous to h'avo it completed by
July 1, 1920.

.
JUNE WEDDINGS

Mr. Eloroy 11. West, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs.v 'N, West, and Miss Ixla
Hayes, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ii. Hayes, both of this city, woro
married In tho Salt Lako Temple,
Wednesday, June 2, 1920.

'
Also the marriago of Mr. Hohsrt

H . Church' of Burley, Ida., and Mtcs
Edna Paulson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. "Paulson of this city, took
placo In tho Salt Luke Tomplo tho
sumo day, Wednesday, June 2nd.

On. Thursday, June 3, tho marriage
of Mr. William Culllmore, Jr., son
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Culllmore of
l.lndon hnd Miss Pear Sh'ocll, daugn-tc- r

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Shooll ut
this city, was solemnized In tho Salt
Lake Tempi o.

Also I.loyd I,. Cullimoro, sou ot
Mr- - nnd Mrs. A, L. Culllmore of
Mndon nnd Miss Odessa Allred of
l.ehl woro married In 'tho Salt Iako
Tcmpla tho same day.

o

Weddin? Reception Given in
Honor of Mr. and Mrs.

William Cullimoro

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shod! enter,
tnlned at an olabprnto wedding recep-

tion at their homo Thursday evening,
Juno 3, In honor of their dnughtor,
Pearl, and Mr. William CulllmornJ
wh'o woro married In tho Salt lAke
Temple, Thurdny, Juno 3rd.

o

Mrs. Starloy hns boon vory 111 tho

past wook. Sho Is staying at the
homo of her sister, Mrs. Conrnd

Mnng In Provo.

Wo aro vory Horry that terms could

not bo mndo with Dr. Uuchol to tako
over the office fixtures of Dr. Ells-

worth's otneo. However, wo aro ox.
peeling n young dentist, graduating

this yoar with tho best mothods of
donlstry. to take Dr. Ellsworth's nr-fl-

In tho pear futuro.

Somo of tho Pleasant Grovo peonle

who aro attending summor school nt

tho . U. University aro: Mrs. A.

K, Cooper, IJona- - Cooper, Viola

West, Florence Anderson, 'Ednn
Eva Clnrk, Lawronco Mon.

aon, S. D. Mooro, Jr., Joseph Olpln,

and Ouunar Itnsmussen.

Misses Mnudo Fenton, Cora West

nnd Vera Thorno entertained at tho

latter's homo Saturday evening at n

miscellaneous shower, given In honor

of MUs Pearl Shooll, a brldo of this

week. Besides th'o guest of honar

those present woro Mrs. Stona Clay,

ton, Misses Viola and Joslo West,

Edna Holdnway, Emily Anderson,

FJorenco nnd Emma' Cullimoro, Thcl-m- a,

!ulso and Ethel Shoell, Comorah

Smith, l.oona Cooper, Cora, Wadl.
Maude Fenton. Cora Vfet,,,yera
Tlionie, Uicllo Paulson, EdmuPavU
son, Mrs. Olen Bownnt, Mrs. Cllf.

ford h. Wright, and Mrs. Ernost Ra

mussen. Tho evening's entertainment

consisted of games, muBto and
Many lovely presontn

word VVcBehtcd' to the bride. '

DR. OLSEN DE--

IIVERS ANOTHER

SPLENDID LECTURE

Dr. Lafayctto Olsen, specialist of
Salt IJike, gave another of his splon.
did lectures beforo a highly appreci-
ative- ntidlotlco Wednesday evening.
His subject Mis "Mistakes w0 make
wltli our children under throe yearn
of age." .The subjects treated on
wcro the valuo of regularity In tho
feeding and training of tho child: giv-
ing the child tho 'comfort'; tho habit
of thumb.Bucklng, and many other
points of Interest In connection with'
tho subject. Tho only rcgrot wns that
thorc, weren't more ot tho mothers
(young mothers especially) out to hoar
him. Theso lectures aro on suhJonM
that aro of vital Interest to young
mothers who desire to glvo tholr
children the benefit of tho most

Ideas in r.ogard to health and
tholr well-bein- g.

Dr. Olsen will glvo another ot his
lectures next Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock and all who doslro to h.ir
him Bhould be th'cro promptly at 7

o'clock, as'he Is scheduled to bo In Am.
crlcan Fork at 8:15 and must govern
himself accordingly.

These lectures aro freo of charge
and there Is no reason why evory
mother should not have tho advantage
of Dr. Olsen's knowlcdgo on theso
subjects. '

At the conclusion of Dr. Olson's
lecture 'we will have tho privilege of
hearing Miss Hoso Jones of tho Uni-

versity of'tjlah, glvo us ono or moro
lectures" on t"Sex Education In the
Homo." This should bo of sponlal

Interest io every mother.
A movement Is now on to organ,

l'zo tho mothers or Pleasant Orovo
Into a Mothers' Club, undor tho aus-

pices of th'o University of Utnh. A
membership In this club will cntlUe
tho member to 12 bulletins during
ho yoar, dealing with tho subject

"Moth'cr and Child" Mid !" mnthn.M
nlso havef the privilege of asking for
cxDcrt advice In rogard to their chll
dren. The membership feo Is 1.DC.

If thorosre any who feol that this
Is more'Jan they can afford, two
may qlufy' together and each" pay' nOc,1

or four may club together and ach
jay 25o nnd thus they will got tho
benoflt ot theso bulletins at a vory
small cost; tho bulletins liowccr,
would only bo s6nt to ono member
of such club.

Wo expect from tlmo to tlmo ti
liavo these good lectures sent out io
us by tho U. of U. and It Is surely
a wonderful opportunity for us to

learn. All aro cordially Invited to

nttond Br. Olson's lecturo noxt Wed.
ncsdny oyenlng at 7 o'clock prompl,
nt tho tabernaclo. Theso aro for ths
fathers as woll as th'o mothers.

MnS. J. J. HAYES.
It -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vaugh of Salt
Ijiko spent Momorlnl dny hero.

Mr. and Mrsf Jos. Jackson of Salt
Ixiko aro spondlng the week with' Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Hnlllday.

Mrs. Annlo Fugal has roturned to

her home In Idaho, after visiting h'oro

with her mother, Mrs. Margaret A.
Thome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scrbold and
children, and Mr. nnd Mrs. P. N.
Peterson of Odgen woro Sunday vis.
Itors at the homo of Mrs. Blna Nelson.

Miss Edna Paulson entertained x

Inrgo number of hor girl friends and
relatives 'at a trouBscau tea, Friday

afternoon and evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller of (Inrfield,
nnd Mrs. Gordon Forbos of Salt Iakj
spent tho oarly pnrt of tho wcck,
visiting horo, with' Mr. and Mrs. O.

F. Ilerron.

Mrs. Boso B. Hayes, Mrs. Isaac
Hayes and Mrs. J. J. Hayes enter-

tained at tho homo or tho lnttor, Fri-

day ovonlng, In honor of Miss Ill
Hayes, a Juno bride.

Frank Prlckett was hero Sunday
nnd met with' tho wntor works con-mltte- o

In connection 'wMh tho plp

ing of the Hog's Back Spring up

drove Crock Canyon. .

. MUses. Vorda Hilton nnd Flossie
Wright, Messrs. Fred Jones an
Hnrvy Williams, of Salt lko motoh
ed td ProVo Canyon Monday and spirt

tho da fherb'.' ' ;l
4 'Hit! '

.rfr7'inyj.,b. Hnftln. 'Mrsj

Mrs. Bu.ftr,iHida Ife'.of. $W
dy, sponfcrayuhefi;, ylBjtlnR,M.iJ

l; it'4rohor an4iAmy,,B;Oz,i

Mrs. C. W. Ellsworth return '.nl

homo Wednesday, having spent De-

coration dny In Payson.

1.00 lluggnrd of San VTanctsco,
Cirillf., spent n fow days horo '.lib
wook.

Mrs. Bryan F. Wost and llttlo
daughter Mlrian, of Salt Ivko wore
visitors hero, tho forepart of thu week
with relatives.

Miss Olldu West Is homo from Silt
Ixilto, whoro sho has been attending
th'o L. D. 8. Unlvrslty during the
past wlntor.

Mrs. Bert Harrison ot Provo, Mr.
and Mrs, A. Mnqulst nnd Mr, Me'oy

West of Salt spent Decoration
day horo, nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. F. West.

" - ' ! - r j saaaaa

Mrs. N. O. Williamson and Ml-i- s tM
Sarah Williamson of Salt Iake spent M
Decoration day hero. M

, M
Mrs. Harry Steolo and children M

of Blnghnm canyon spent a few days 'M
this week here visiting Mm. Steolcfn '.H
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrei 11
Tlibinpson. ,)H


